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Til IKK KHHiHTKNS YltTIST.

Painter Of "The Roth" Offers Treas
ure On Itcmnnd.

I'ittiburg (Special). McKeesport
has a very unusual and mysterious
series of cases which are baffling
the police department. The art stu-
dio of H. j. Ward, artist of that
city, was robbed a few days ago of
$8,000 worth of paintings. A few
days later, in broad daylight, two
trango men called at the house rep-

resenting themselves as book agents
and asked for a rope to tie some
books together, but Instead tried to
tie Mrs. Ward, Who Was alone in tho
house, so that they apparently could
rob the place.

A strnni man since has called
at the house while her husbnnd watt
out, and told Mrs. Ward ho would
kidnap her only son If she did not
give up a picture railed "The Bath."

Mr. and Mrs. Ward are terribly
worrlod and fear harm. Mr. Ward
now announces he Is willing to give
up the painting to the thieves If they
will only let hlra and his wife and
son alone.

QUOTES TAFT AS DKPENSK.

Declares Prpsidcnt-Elfc- t Said Courts
Were A Wttlc loose

Reading (Special). "This thing
is all wrong. I read In the pars
only the other day that President-
elect Taft said all the courts were
a little loose," declared Frederick
Snyder before Judge Bland in the
Orphans' Court, on behalf of hlB son,
Newton M. Snyder, of Boyertown.
The latter had been arrested on a
capias to answer a charge of con-
tempt In not having complied with
a former order to pay 50 entrusted
to him in the estate of Abigail Mas-aer- ,

hla defense being tli.it he had
performed work for it.

Judg Bland Interrupted tho fath-
er with the remark that Mr. Taft had
nothing to do with this case. But
that the opinion of the President-
elect would probably be that Snyder
must produce or go to jail, which
the court made as an order.

Snyder was saved from Jail by a
friend.

ASKS $10,000 FOR TRIP.

Easton Mail Accuses Williams Of
Stealing Wife's Ijove.

Eaaton (Special). Mrs. Mabel
HottenBteln, wnh) of Leslie C. n,

went to Philadelphia re-
cently on a shopping tour. Not re-

turning when expected Mr. Hotten-
Bteln, who is a machinist for the
Phoenix Laundry Co., went to Phila-
delphia and the story is that he
found bor there in the company of
a man.

Hottensteln entered suit for $10,-00- 0

damages against Leslie C. Wil-
liams, of "Nazareth, son of a hotel
proprietor, for alienating the affec-
tion of Tils wife. He alleges that
Williams Ib the man who was with
his wife In Philadelphia.

MINE FIRE KILLS 18 MTTLE8.

Dense Smoke And Gas Irevent8 Fire-
men From Working.

Mahanoy City (Special). 'Eigh-

teen mules were burned to death
In the Suffolk Mine during the night
and the smoke bo filled the work-
ings that Suffolk, Maple Htll and
St. Nicholas colleries were Obliged
to suspend operations.

ThuB far the efforts of the Phila-
delphia & Reading Coal & Iron
Company officials to locate and

combat the blaze have prov-
en unavailing. Dense volumes of
smoke, noxious odors and poisonous
gases still drive the firefighters buck.
The blase started In an underground
stable.

Xmas Ontfh For Rending Employees.
Reading ( Special ) .The Novem-

ber pay of the Reading Railway to
employees in this city will be dis-

tributed December 17, 18 and1 19
and will amount to over $240,000.
Railroad and shop employees In this
city will be paid on December 17 and
18. The pay car will run as far as
PottsvllVe and Palo Alto, and on "D-
ecember 1? the employees south and
over the East Penn and Perklornen
branches will receive their pay.

Sooren Reartrng Fire Department,
reading (Special). Reading's

Volunteer Fire Department, the larg-

est in the United States, is pronounc-
ed Inefficient In the report of the
National Board of Fire Underwriters,
agents of which recently made an ex-

amination of local conditions. The
city's aparatus and other
facilities are also severely criticised.

Wounded In Killing Cattle.
Allentown (Special). Dr. Court-

ney McLean, one of the Inspectors of
the State Live Stock Board, Is In a
local hospital, suffering from a bro-
ken leg, an injury that he sustained
while assisting In despatching a herd
of cattle Inflicted with foot-an- d

mouth disease on the farm of John
Jaooby.

Engineer Buried Under Train.
Bellefonte (Special). A fatal

freight wreck occurred at the "Big
Fill," on the Snow Shoe branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, when an
engine and two cars left the rails and
went down over a 50-fo- ot embank-Bien- t.

Alonil Bauchman, the engi-
neer, was caught under the engine
and so badly Injured that he died
In the Bellefonte Hospital shortly af-
ter being admitted. The other mem-
bers of the crew escaped. Bauchman

as married and resided in Tyrone.

Walks Four Miles In Nightshirt.
Pittsburg ( Special ) . Homesick

Wause his mother had failed to call
n her regular visiting day, Glen

Morrison, 12 years old, of McKees-
port, escaped from McKeesport Hos-
pital, and clad only .n u nightshirt

alked four miles to bis home at
Amherst Terrace.

Cluuutnergburg Centenarian DIM.
Chambersburg (Special).

Anna Wood, the oldest nerson in
S5 Franklin County, died at her borne

MM.

STAItVKI) ANIMALS OX KAHM.

Henry Of Food On Uund, Hut Feared
Stock Would Dip From Poisoned

Drain.
Lancaster (Special). Israel B.

Beebler and his sister, Maria, resi-
dents of West Earl Township, aged
between 50 and CO years, have been
arrested on the charge of cruelty to
animals, the specific allegation being
that they starved to death a horse,
a cow, cat and fifty chickens while
they had under lock on their farm
a plentiful Biipply of food for all.

The alleged action of the pair Is
the result of a dispute with tho
township supervisors, who opened a
drain on the public road along the
Delbler property. The farmer Immedi-
ately closed It, and after this perform-
ance was repeated several times, the
supervisors brought suit and Delbler
was fined $10, which he refused to
pay. Execution was Issued agaltiBt
htm and the sheriff will sell hlB farm
to satisfy the $10 execution.

Delbler said the water turned on
his farm by the drain opened by th
supervisors was poisonous to his
stock, and as they would die any way
they might JuBt as well perish from
starvation.

Jailed For Getting "Sqnare."
Easton (Special). John Unangst,

aged 18 years, tried to hire a team
of Qulntus Frltchman, of Heller-tow- n,

this county, last week, but
was refused. He went away angry
and decided to get square, he says,
and so on Wednesday night he set
fire to a hay. stack. This was the
story Unangst told when committed
to Jail charged with arson.

Blnck Diphtheria Darkens Honir.
Downlngtown (Special). A sad

home hi that of Mrs. Ella Doubts, at
Cain, where her two children, John,
aged 5 years, and Ella, aged 2 years,
weTe Stricken with Mack diphtheria
nnd died within twenty-fou- r hours.
When the children were first taken
111 the mother thought they were suf-
fering from colds and applied home
remedies.

Quarantine Herd "Near Altoonn.
Altoona (Special). A carload of

cattle recently brought to Blair
County from Buffalo, has been locat
ed by a State veterinary on the farms j

of five farmers in Catherine Town-
ship and qunmatlned as a precan- -

tlon against, the foot and mouth die- -

ease. With The 151V nean oi came
has also been quarantined 200 hogs.

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

George Miller, a Princeton Btudent,
was held up, sand-bagge- d and robbed
of his watch and wallet, near MorrlB-vill-

Resolutions were adopted by the
Wrightstown Farmers' Club disap-
proving of the proposed hlghwaj
from Philadelphia to Pittsburg nnd
favoring the distribution of the

among the townships.
Bert Bugle, aged 22 years, of

Bethlehem, confessed that he had
set fire to the storage house and
cooperage works at the Henry Irwin
Paint Mill, which were destroyed a
week ago.

Andrew Cafallio, aged 38, wat
cught beneath a fall of roof In the
Pennsylvania mine at Old Forge, and
sustained a broken neck, but still
lives.

Senator E. F. Blewitt and Ells-
worth Davis, who were hired by the
County Commissioners to estimate
assessment of coal properties In
Lackawanna County, have put In
bills at Scranton for $17,000. The
Commissioners refuse to pay them,
saying the amount Is exorbitant.

Edmund William, a self-style- d

prophet, of Niagara Falls, predicts
the end or the world early next yeaT,
and says Scranton will start all the
trouble.

Freight traffic on the Reading Di-

vision of the Reading Railway 1s
maintaining an average of about 14,-00- 0

cars u day.
Just before Patrick McConnell, of

Johnstown, died he made a sworn
statement that Emli Francusky had
assaulted him with a knife a few
days ago. Francusky was arrested
on a charge of murder.

Charles Osborn fell fifty feet from
an electric crane In Worth's Mill, at
Coatesville, fracturing both arms.

Draper Colliery, employing eight
hundred men and boys, closed down
at Gllberton for an Indefinite period
because of a 'big squeeze on the main
slope.

On Information furnished by the
charity organization society of Eas-
ton, County Detective Johnson had
Richard Young, a tobacco dealer,
arrested on charge of selling cigar-
ettes to small hoys.

Although several charges of dyna-
mite have been discharged ovor the
place where he wsb drowned, the
body of David Walker, the Darby
motorman, has not heen recovered
from the waters of Darby Creek.

Oliver C. Gunu. a well-know- n resi-
dent of Uwchland Township, near
Downlngtown, was found dead in his
home at Dowlln's Forge, by a visit-
ing hide dealer. He found Gunn
sitting bf the Btove with his feet In
the oven.

Farmers' Week will be observed
at the State College Wednesday and
Thursday, December 30 and 31, and
January 6. Among the many
speakers will be Dr. S. W. Dixon,
Commissioner of Health, and J. H.
Funk, of Boyerstown.

Mrs. Harry Kulp, 35 years old,
was fatally burned at Swamp. An
open fire, kindled for washing. Igni-
ted her dress.

The board of trustees of Wilson
College, at Chambersburg, has au-

thorised the erection of a new reci-
tation hall at a cost of $60,000.

Announcement was made by Com-
missioner Nelll, of the Anthracite
Strike Commission, that the wages
of the mine workers for December
will be 7 per cent, above the basis,

Stricken with appendicitis the day
following bis marriage to Miss Bin- - I

ma Belttaer, William W. Gibbons,
of Bethlehem, died Jutt one week
afterward. He was 33 year old.

Navigation on the Schuilkill Canal
has closed for the season and the
boats ure now returning to wluter
quarters. It Is estimated that 46,-00- 0

tons of coal were shipped over
tho canal during the season.

MAIL, COtUMlBIA!
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. " Csrtoin by Triggo, in the New York Preen.

Uncle Sam "Why, I Though! It Was All Arranged That You Wire to Stay at
Home and Raise a Large Family 1"

The Suffragist Movement in tiie United States May Fore-

shadow a Women's Revolution Which Wiii Affect

the Destinies of the Whole

New York City. In a remarkable
edltorjnl The World writes as follows
about a quiet revolution that Is be-
ing wrought by the women of the
United States:

A REVOLUTION.
Here are these three matters of

fact: The spread of the suffragist
movement despite the laughter of a
world of men; the general Invasion
of Industrial fields by women; wives
outnumbering hiiBbands two to one
as plaintiffs In the $46,(100 divorce
cases of the last twenty years in the
United States.

It Is customary to treat separately
the throe Issues thus presented. They
are all manifestations of one general
movement a of Women,
due chiefly to the new industrial re-
gime under which a woman can do

LED IN

Now York City. The Rev. Charles
E. Jefferson, pastor of the Broadway
Tabernacle, recently returned from
Turkey, where he was at the time the
Bultan's declaration of the new con-
stitution was announced, spoke be-
fore the Buptist Ministers' Confer-
ence, in the Madison Avenue Baptist
Church Hall, on the "New Regime"
In Turkey.

He described the Sultan going to
church with ills thirty wives and said
the Sultan painted his cheeks and
dyed his hair. No monarch In the
world, he said, had such a gang of
scoundrels and thieves around him
as had the Sultan of Turkey .before
the next constitution went Into effect.
Since that lime the 26,000 antes had

ON LIFE

He Deprecates Prevalence oUBlvorc
There was rend be-

fore the Federal Coiui"il of Churches
of Christ a report on "Family Lire,"
prepared for a committee by the Ttt.
Rev. William Croswell Donne, Bishop

f the Episcopal diocese of Albany, in
which were exploited tho evils pre-
vailing nirainst the hearthstone.

"Family life," wrote the Bishop.
"Is threatened, first, by the lowered
sense of the sanctity of marriage;
secondly, by the prevalence of di-

vorce; thirdly, by the alarming in-

crease in the restriction of the bear-
ing of children. In this last matter it
is the duty of the Christian Church to
speak out. There has been a decline
in the birth rate In every Western
country, most marked In the EngliBh
speaking countries; greater tn the
United States than In any other coun-
try. It is largely due to the loss of
the sense of responsibility to Qod for
the fruits of marriage. It is a symp-
tom of the spirit which shirks re-

sponsibility and resents self-deni- al

and which results in the weakening of

IN
Paris, France. The revolution

gradually brought about In woman's
dress ns a result of the Dlrectoire
craze 1b producing some curlons con-
sequences. Tho dress designers and
makers, after having gradually
brought ahout what they describe as
a strnlpht lino In front, have now di-

rected their attention to the baek por-
tion of the fashionable attire, and the
decree has gone forth that the
straight line, both front and back. In
to prevail this winter.

The resnlt Is to create an entirely

I'lun Vprislng Against
the British In India.

Vancouver, B. C. The Worid says
British officers working among the
Sikhs and Hindus of the Pacific Coast
unearthed the details of a prouoeed
uprising against British rule In India.
The story 1b to the effect that scat-
tered outrages are now taking place
tn India for the purpose of scattering
the British troops.

The main rising will take place in
April next at Amrltsar. Stocks ol
arms of modern typo are hidden In
variona districts. .

Newsy meanings.
Rear-Admir- Spsrry's

fleet entered Malacca Strait.
Swarthtnore College has changed

Its charter so as to become

An association of banks guarantee-
ing deposits Is to be formed in Okla-
homa.

The New York City Board of Al-

dermen passed the antl-tlck- specu-
lating ordinance.

The City Chamberlain's trial bal-
ance sheet showed $159,700.80 in un-

claimed salaries hold by New York
Clt...

a man's work nnd earn what was a
man's wage hardly a generation ago.

Woman is no longer afraid ot free-
dom. She can make, her own way,
Splnsterhood has ceased to bo Inevi-
tably a burden. Marriage when it
becomes a disaster or a despotism
need no longer he home aB the pen-
alty of dependency. In her new spirit
of Independence woman may turn
naturally enough to politics, though
the snffragist movement In the United
States is tints far least important
among feminist agitations.

Other revolutions have changed
mafis, dynusties and governments.
A Woman's Revolution may greatly
affect the destinies tT the whole race.
An Issue Is presenting Itself which no
prudent utatesmanship can safely un-
derestimate or ignore.

WOMEN REVOLUTION TURKEY.
been dismissed, the police had been
deprived of their grafting methods
and that, every one vas happy under
the new order, so much so, that even
the cab drivers accepted a small fare
without protest, but with smile.

Forty Turkish women, the preach-
er snld, had been most Instrumental
in carrying on the revolution in Tur-
key, carrying dispatches to all pointR
of tho empire rn behalf of the pa-
triots. These women had been joined
by thousands of otherB since the con-
stitution had gone into effect, and
were establishing women's clubs, and
that the era of new womanhood In
Turkey had apparently dawned.
Women, he said, "were doing away
with the custom of wearing veils.

BISHOP DOANE FAMILY EVILS.

Philadelphia.

homeward-boun- d

c and the Increase o." Race Suicide.
character of the American people.

"Concerning this evil the
committee doslre to recommend that
wherever possible legislation should
bo promoted to secure the prohibition
of certain appliances and drugs and
corrupting advertisements; the prose-
cution of all who publicly and profes-
sionally assist preventive methods, a
proper and efficient standard and sta-
tus of those who practice midwifery
and the national recognition of the
dignity oi motherhood and the provi-
sion of adequate care, protection and
assistance for women before and af-
ter childbirth.

"Differ as we may In the various
Protestant churches upon the ground
on which divorces may be allowed
there Is a consensus of opinion In all
thu churches that divorce is a inennce
to society and a threatening ruin to
the home. The committee unhesita-
tingly declare that in their judgment
there Is at most but one caiiBe for
which marriage ought to be brok
by a court of law."

NOW THE "TUBE WOMAN" PARIS.
new-shape- d human being, already
nicknamed 1a femme tube," or "the
tube woman,' "because the few wom-
en seen ahout bo far in the very latest
style of Dlrectoire dress resemble
wp Iking stovepipes.

The new figure requires the wear-
ing a corset of extraordinary length,
resembling certain ancient Iron in-

struments ot torture. They are made
of rubber or elastic tissue and whale-
bone, and "reach nearly to the knees.
Many of these new corsets are on
show at the large shops.

Says Railroads Control
Most federal Judges.

Lawrence, Kan. At a State confer-
ence here over State legislation, J. L.
Brfstow, former Assistant Postmaster-Gen-

eral, who will succeed Chester
Is. Long in the United Stater, Senate,
declared that the railroads control
most of the Federal Judges, nnd that
better care should be exercised in the
selection of Judges.

"Lawyers should be chosen," nald
he, "who have not been afllllutod with
the railroads or other big

Notes From the Orient.
Petroleum has been found in the

Boonah district of Queensland, Aus-
tralia.

An American engineer has discov-
ered a deposit of wolframite in Brit-
ish India.

The water power system of the To-kl- o

Electric Light Company lias been
completed at a cost of tt, 000, 000.

According to Viceroy Tusn Fang
there sre 1980 opium shops in th
Shanghai foreign settlements, aud h
wants orders from Peitln to clos
them.

His Business.
"Name?" asked the Judge.
"Skovttch," replied tho witness.
"AgeT"
"Thirty-eight.- "

"Where born?"
"Russia."
''Business?"
"Picking up.''
"I didn't ask you how business Is,

but what your business Is?"
"And I said picking up; I'm a rag

picker!" Yonkers Statesman.

What Agrk-iihiir- e Needs.
Agriculture must rise to meet the

college man. The leading agricul-
tural collcgrs are now so well estab-
lished and are teaching In such direct
nnd applicable ways, that they are
creating n body of ability and senti-
ment touching country life t hat has
never been known before. Tl. !b abili
ty nnd sentiment Is bound to express
usetr. rne influence of these col-
leges and experiment stations will
surely remake agriculture and re-
direct It.

Tli Ih redirection will not show It-

self In Increasing the productiveness
of the enrth only, although this must
be the fundamental effort and result.
It must consist as well In reorgan-
izing the business or commercial In-

terests of agriculture, and In a radi-
cal change In the Ideals and mode3
of living. We shall be able to In-

crease the profitableness of farming
when we have learned to apply our
science, and to organize It as a part
of good business systems. We are
now In the epoch of the laudation
of science Itself, as if the mere
knowledge of the laws underlying
good crop and nnlmnl production can
make a food farmer. Century

Youthful Ingenuity.
"I want another box ot pills like

I Kot for mother vesterrlnv "
"Did your mother say they were

"No but they Just fit my airgun." Fliegende Blaetter.

Beware ot Ointment Kor Catarrh
That Contain Mercury. I

s mercury will surely destroy the 3ense oi
smell and completely doiange rhbtvliolu sys-ter-

when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles sbouU'never tie used
except on prescriptions frwftt reputable

as the daiuags tUey will do i ten fold
to the good you can possibly, derive from
them. Haifa Catarrh lure inanufiictured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, ami is takea internally, acting
directly upon the blood ami mucous surfaces
of tbesyeteiu. In buyingllall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get the ger.iune. It is takes in-
ternally and made la Toledo, Otuo, by t"'.

J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists; price, 75c. per bottle.
Take Hall's family Pill fur constipation.

A Peculiar Death.
Mabel (testing the wisdom of the

grownups) Well, how did Martin
Luther die?

Uncle Jim Die? Oh, in the ordi-
nary way, l suppose.

Mabel Oh, uncle! you really
dont know anything. He was

by a hull. Sketch.

Mix For Uiicuiuniixui.
Th3 following as a never '.ulliu .

remedy fear rheumatism, and f fol-

lowed up It will effect a complete cure
Of the very worst cases: "Mix half
pint of good whtokey with on ounce
of Toris Compound and add one ounce
syrup of Saraaparllla Oompouud.
Take tn tablcnpoonful doues before
each meal and at bedtime." The In-

gredients can be procured at any drug
store "and easily mixed at home.

Konunrhat IMfTewnt.
'"Host men get their walking pa-

pers when they are discharged, ' re-

marked theater-carrier- , "but it was
different with me."

"In what way? ' asked his frlenfi.
"I got mine when 1 was appoint-

ed," answered the man of letters.
"Boston Herald.

Only ono "Bnirao Quinine"
lh.it is liisitive tlromo Quinine. Lovk

lor the signature o( E. VV. Grove. Used tka
World uveru Cure a Cold in One Duy. 'ibc.

A Dry Plaat.
Yankee Visitor to Crystal Palace

Addressing a policeman on duty I --

II calculate, stranger, that if they
(keep you much longer under this
KlaBs roof you'll be 'tm a fair way
of Bproutirw;.

Hobby ( despondingly ) No foar
of thut, giv"nor; thoy don't keep xc
iiiolst enough. Tit-UiL- s.

INVALID'S SAD PLIGHT.

After Inflammatory Ilheiimntlrm,
Hair Came Out, Kkln Peeled, and

B--d tows Developed Only
Cutlcurst Proved Successful.

"About four years iro 1 had a very
attack of indnmmatoiy rliemnnlisnu

My skiu peeled, and the high fever played
uavoc with my hair, which camo out in
bunches. I aim had tltree large bed horog
on my back. I did not gain very rapidly,
nnd my appetite was very poor. I tried
many 'mire cures' but they were of little
helfi, nnd until 1 triod Cuticuro Resolvent
I luil had no real rolief. Then my com-
plexion cleared and soon I felt better. Tiie
bed cores went very souu after a few nppli.
cations of Cuticurs Ulnluient, and when I
used Cuticurn 8oap ajid Ointment for my
hair, t began to regvun its former gloasy
appearance. Mrs. Larina J, Henderson,
138 Biaud .St., i Conu., March ti
and 12, lo;."
Our leading physician recommends Cuti-cur- a

for eczema. Mrs. Alirv Cockburu.
ehiloli, O, June 11, HKJ7,"

The way to kiss a girl against her
will under a hat that 1b in your way
is to wait for her to take It off
for you.

.Mrs. Wmslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
leetlunK.i.oltvtis thegums, reduces iiiliitiniiiH
.ion, allays pin, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.

The trouble with a divorce Ib that" goes with it against do-
ing It again.

E59n qiath'ndiwwit usilislEn coealk. U rm ksv a r gh afar mHO a) anooaaw eta uaWs HsnH

Hf,' ct Hm3j fa fctTf

Of Course.
"Who's the guy you had a scrap

with?"
"A Washington ball player."
"Did he hit you?"
"Naw. lie struck at me three

times and then quit." Cleveland
leader.

Ihul Reputation,
Ltttla Ella I am never going to

Holland when I grow up.
Governess Why not?
" 'Cause our geography says It's

a low, lying country." Tit-Bit- s.

Best l'urt Of The Game.
George William Sellers, the West-

ern cricketer, described In Chicago
his attempt to teach cricket to the
men on his Indiana estate.

"Cricket is, of course, a more
leisurely game than baseball," said
Mr. Sellers. "Wo played it on my
place in the proper leisurely manner
and all my men, Boomed pleased.
Our first match was with Concord.

"One of my men his name is
John seemed particularly pleased.
John did full Justice before the
match to the lunch served in the
marquee on the lawn. He enjoyed,
too, the meat tea that pleasantly In-

terrupted the afternoon's play. At
each Innings he was on hand wheu
the drinks nnd cigars nnd sandwiches
were passed.

"During the open-ai- r dinner that
wound up the first dny's play I

turned to John and said:
" 'Well, old man, what do you

think of cri'ket?"
" 'Mr. Sellers.' said he. 'It would

be a grand game If It wasn't for all
this here floldin' nnd runnln' about
between meals.' " Washington Star.

Reason For Doubt,
Omclaln have a right to ask ques-

tions 'in the performance of their
duty, but there occasions when It
seems they might curtail or forego
the privilege. Not long ago an Irish-
man whose hand hnd been badly
mangled In an accident entered the
Boston City Hospital Relief Station
in a great hurry. He stepped up to
the man In chnrgo and inquired:

"Is this the relief station, sor?"
Yes. What Is your name?"

"Patrick O'Connor, sor."
"Are you married?" questioned

the officer.
"Yis, Bor, but is this the relief

slatlon?" He was nursing his band
In airony.

"Of course, It Is. How many chil-
dren have you?"

"Eight, sor. But sure this Is the
relief station?"

"Yes, it Is," replied the official
growing a little angry at the man's
perRlBtenco.

"Well," snld Patrick, "sure, an' T
was beginning to think it might be
the pumping station." Youth's

As Rich As Croesus.
Tho wealth of Crresus, which has

paBed into a proverb, lias heen vari
ously accounn-- for. The pofvBsors
of Sardls, thv capital of the Lydtan
kings, were enriched by the Bvlghbor-hoo- d

of the river Pacto ns, which
flowed dowr.i from Mount 'nmolUB to-
ward tho Hermes, and btrought wltb
II considerable quant itl gold In Its
sau-ds-

. T?j this cause historians often
ascribe the abundant treasures

o Crcesus and his predeces-
sors, but Crcesus poHfessed besides
tfther mines near PiirgamuB, and

oause of wewltSt 1b also to be
found in the genera'! industry of the
Uydbn people. They were the first

according Herwikitus ) , who ever
arried on retail trade, and the firstto cdtn money oi pold and silver.

Th hardest thmg about losing a
lot of money on a suro Investment
Is how much you have to give your
wife top or It to preserve her faithin ynitr business Judgment.
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Good Business,
An enterprising commercial travel-

er attempted to bribe a country
merchant In Scotland with a box of

"Na, na," said the merchant, shak-
ing his head gravely: "I canna tak
em. I naer dae business tha way. '

"Nonsense," said the drummer.
If you have any conscientious scru-
ples, you may pay me a shilling for
the box."

"Weel, weel," said the honest
r. "I'll tak' two boxes."

) -- New York Globe.

CAPUDINE
CURES COLDS
and GRIPP
Relieves the aches and feveriahness.

Contains No Ac.tanUld

W I Ponglnft mnkoa and nellt morn
i!iMi'n 93. (H) mid .1.AO bIioab than any
other manufacturer in the world,

they hold their hape.. fit better,
and wear longer than any other mike.

Shoes at AH Prices, for Every Member of tht
Family, Men, Boys, Women. Minssi I Children

W L Dooilu J4.00 ud IB. CO OUtXdf Iho cma&4
t quailed at oy prle. W. L. DmIm S)S .' Iti

$2 00 ihoM trt th bMt la the wrtd
Pa-i- t tolor Ryeletm d JnVW.iwiiWp.

Sa MuiisjUtnte. W. L. Douirla
nurne and pli'ft lUmperi or bottom. Sold
eYerywiipre. fhoe inmlr'd from factory to any
part ot the wot lit. 'r,taloira free.
W. U DQUQLAS, 1S7 Spark St., Brockton. Mat.

A Temperance M. vcnient.
"George," spoke his better half,,

"you are Interested In the temper-
ance movements, are you not?"

"Why, certainly I am," he an-

swered.
"Well, suppose you go out and

make a few of them with the pump
handle. 1 am in need of a pall of
water right away." Bohemian.

The goo3 form displayed by many
a woman Ib due to her dreBsmakcr.

Piles Cured in fl to 14 Days.
Psio Ointment is ew.irnnteed to cure- any .

caneof Itching, Wind, Weeding or Protruding
Piles In 6 to H days or money refund. 50e

It is Kud luck for a girt to put
a fouMeaf clover within the top of
her shoe, specially If there Is hardly
room for It.

Itch cured in SI minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary; Lotion. Never (nils. At druggists.

A man should know the company
he avoids. B. N. U. 51.

CASH YOUR FUR
do tnattrr where you are. if you trap or buy I
fur write foi our new to makearft- - I
p'o'leT j'wr CORHTHIDEaFtlRCO.,Cflm,PI.

FREE F

The

Lt tell you about
the 160 arres am

PelfH. This wood takes the place of Ash sikJHickory uses. Beau
furmlnif Two to uue, M. i: uoos it.sSi. Ohio, - -
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fancy prices a.ksd fo, .nev lSC
rs. "SHRP SHivn .'.Vrr

CATALPA TREES.
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THE J.R.WAIKINS MEDICAL Ca
MINNESOTA

Canxaer, Every County.
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In the fram. as to be
suit face wo . anfI to

MllsisiW4MHasatsa.

ABSOLUTELY
CHEAPEST

AFETY RAZOR

Sa?e Shaving Money

"Shrp-Shavr- " 25c Safety Razor
ffQM&i&JPj practut;,

temx"
V.l,h5

corrsctli
c. so as to .,."V'JT"" Rssor

Extra "SHRP faHAVs'n . "r
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Safety

Hoor complete, extra
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l LEONARD STRUT,
T. CITY.
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